
2nd Annual Ella Barnes 5K by the Bay Color Run
March 24, 2018

7:30 am 
5K run

 Ella Barnes Elementary 

 Join Ella Barnes Elementary Running Club in our 2  nd   annual 5K color run! Have fun, run, and be bright!

PACKET PICK UP: Ella Barnes Elementary; 2829 Oso Pkwy, Corpus Christi, Texas, 78414 from 4pm-7pm
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Entries can be mailed with full payment to: 2829 Oso Pkwy, Corpus Christi, Texas, 78414. Attn: Coach De Anda
FIRST NAME____________________LAST NAME________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS_____________________________________________________
CITY______________________________________
STATE____________________________zip____________
DATE OF BIRTH mm/dd/yy _______/_______/________
SEX (CIRCLE ONE)      M     F
SHIRT SIZE (CIRCLE ONE) YS   YM   YL   S   M   L    XL    XXL (add $1.50)

Online registration: https://barneselementary.myschoolcentral.com/asbworks/
(S(q4nizo1rieyraxorouaqhay0))/apps/webstore/pages/WebStore.aspx

ENTRY FEES:

RACE DAY ENTRANTS  : NO SHIRT IS GUARANTEED FOR ENTRIES RECEIVED AFTER March 7, 2018.

PLEASE READ AND SIGN THE PARTICIPATION WAIVER BELOW
I know that running a road race is potentially hazardous activity, which could cause injury or death. I will not enter and 
participate unless I am medically able and properly trained, and by my signature, I certify that I am medically able to 
perform this event, and am in good health, and I am properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a race official 
relative to any aspect of my participation in this event, including the right of any official to deny or suspend my 
participation for any reason whatsoever. I assume all risks associated with running in this event, including but no limited 
to: falls, contact with other participants, the effects of the weather, including high heat and/or humidity, traffic and the 
conditions of the road are all such risks being known and appreciated by me. I understand that bicycles, skateboards, baby 
joggers, roller skates or roller blades, animals, and headsets are not allowed in the race and I will abide by this guideline. 
Having read this waiver ad knowing these facts and inconsideration of your accepting my entry, I, for myself and anyone 
entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the Ell Barnes 5k by the Bay Color Run in the city of Corpus Christi, 
Texas  and all sponsors, their representatives and successors from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my 
participation in this event, even though that liability may arise out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons 
named in this waiver.

Signature (parent or guardian required if under 18) ______________________________________________________

Date_________________________________________________
Questions? Call Maria De Anda, maria.deanda@ccisd.us, 361-878-7330 ext 48100

Packet 1:
*bib
*registration
*1 color packet

$10

Packet 2:
*shirt
*bib
*registration
*1 color packet

$20

VIP Packet:
*shirt
*bib
*registration
*3 color packs
*sunglasses=   $30

1 color pack =$3
3 color packs =$9

4+1 free color packs =$12
7 color packs =$21

10+3 free color packs =$30
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